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TIME AND TALENT 
 

All Souls thrives because of the work of our church family.  Some of us have accepted 

lay leadership positions and are listed in bulletins and on the website.  Some give their 

time regularly and are seen in the kitchen, in the garden, in the choir stalls, chairing 

committees, serving at the altar, ushering, or reading the scripture.  Others contributed 

their skills in the past year in ways that may have gone unnoticed.  As we reflect on 

our pledges of treasure for 2017, we would like to recognize the following individuals 

for their significant gifts of time and talent in 2016. 
 

Rob Arrington and Kirk Phillips—The computer system in the parish is a hair’s 

breadth from the end of its useful life.  Rob and Kirk surveyed the current users of 

technology in the parish and conducted market research.  They used this information 

to develop detailed recommendations for a new information technology system that 

can increase data security, provide for more efficient operations, and should be 

compatible with software innovations for years to come. 
 

Lee Davis—Lee volunteered legal counsel as the vestry undertook the modernization 

of the Endowment Board Charter and the Gift Acceptance Policy.  These documents 

are now consistent with current civil and canon law and with national church 

recommendations. 
 

Stefan Lopatkiewicz—Provided legal review and recommendations for the Building 

Use Policy and the Alcohol Policy.  Stefan is also lending his expertise as we negotiate 

with the city to bring the children’s programs of the Cleveland Park Library to All 

Souls during their construction period. 
 

Roy Woodall—Roy is reviewing our insurance policies to make sure our coverages are 

adequate and up-to-date. 
 

We give thanks to God for the persons mentioned above and to everyone who keeps 

All Souls working as a center of welcome, outreach, and spiritual growth.    
 

 Daniel Callis, junior warden  

 



AROUND THE PARISH . . . This Sunday, October 30, the Reverend Elizabeth Orens will 

preach, celebrate, and lead an adult forum on the topic “The Dark Radiance of R.S. 

Thomas’ Poetry.” Next Sunday, November 6, the Reverend Jim Holmes joins us to 

preach, celebrate, and lead adult forum . . . Join us on All Souls’ Day, this Wednesday, 

November 2 at 12 p.m. for a low mass and 7 p.m. for a sung mass. The names of the 

faithful departed will be read at both services . . . Attendance last Sunday, October 23 

at 8:30 a.m.: 34; at 11 a.m.: 110. . . Pledge: $2,479; Plate: $958.08; Online Giving: $1,550. 

 

YOUR PRAYERS ARE ASKED FOR  . . . Rita Bradman, Ralph Braun, Margaret Child, Peggy 

Crook, Charles Davidson, Wallace Dickson, Julia Gutierrez, Evelyn Mackin Henry, 

Janis Hoffman, Fred Jordan, Susan Morrison, Missy Pepe, Jay Robbins, Joan Shapiro, 

Marilyn and Stuart Stiles, Debbie Thompson, Joe Threadgill, Mary Welker, and 

Merriam Woodhouse. Pray also for those in Foreign Service & overseas, especially 

Scott Cecil, & our armed forces on active duty . . . Contact the parish office to add names to 

the list. Names stay on for one month, unless the person submitting the name contacts the office 

to request continued prayers.   

 

LITURGICAL NOTES  . . . The flowers on the main altar this Sunday are given to the glory 

of God and in honor of our vestry as they undertake the final steps in the rector search 

process. 

 

RECTOR SEARCH UPDATE . . . The vestry has now met with all three candidates.  It 

would not betray the confidentiality of the search process to say that they are all 

wonderful and that any one of them would be a terrific rector for All Souls.  The next 

step in the process will be to discuss the candidates with the Bishop, hold a final 

discernment meeting to select the candidate, and issue the call.  After that, we inform 

Bishop Mariann and finalize the contract.  Only then can we announce the news to the 

parish.  If all goes well, it shouldn't be long. Jeff Wells, senior warden 

 

2017 STEWARDSHIP  . . . To support our 2017 asking budget, we hope to receive pledges 

from 152 pledgers totaling $581,000. A mailing from the Stewardship Committee will 

be arriving in your mailboxes next week, but if you don’t want to wait, you can pledge 

now by filling out an online form, submitting your pledge through All Souls Connects, 

or printing your own copy of the pledge card. Links to all three ways to submit your 

pledge can be found at http://www.allsoulsdc.org/.   

 

 

 



ALL SOULS DAY  . . . We will celebrate our Patronal Feast Day with two masses on All 

Souls Day, Wednesday, November 2.  There will be a low mass at noon with Sister 

Elena Thompson preaching and celebrating and a special mass with music at 7 p.m. 

with Mother Cameron Soulis preaching and celebrating.  Both masses will feature 

reading of the names of the faithful departed. 

 

ALL SOULS WELCOMES AXIOS/DC  . . . For more than 20 years, as a response to the lack 

of recognition on the part of Orthodox & Eastern Catholic Churches for the LGBTQ 

community, Axios/DC has offered LGBTQ Eastern Christians of the greater 

Washington region a spiritual home and a forum for discussion and fellowship. 

Starting in November, Axios/DC and its more than 20 members will celebrate Vespers 

and sponsor a fellowship meal on a monthly basis at All Souls.  The parish is delighted 

to welcome them to their new home. 

 

FAITH AND THE ENVIRONMENT. . . All Souls are Green recommends joining us at an 

excellent conference on the environment: “The Chapman Dialogues: Faith and the 

Environment.” The conference takes place November 13-15 at the Bishop Claggett 

Center in Buckeystown, Md. The speakers at the conference are outstanding: The Rev. 

Canon Sally Bingham, Mr. Steve Van Matre, Mr. Bill McKibben (broadcast message), 

Rabbi Nina Beth Cardin, Ms. Kim Coble, and the Rt. Rev. Eugene Sutton. Registration 

is online. Please note there are $200 scholarships available. If interested, please let 

Terry Adlhock or Mother Elizabeth Orens know. 

 

ESTATE PLANNING DINNER . . . All members of All Souls are cordially invited to attend 

an Estate Planning Dinner in the undercroft of the church on November 3.  

Refreshments will begin at 7 p.m., and the dinner will be served at 7:30 p.m., prepared 

by Chef Extraordinaire Jennifer Crier Johnston. Two local attorneys will speak on the 

subject of Estate Planning, including the basic tools to include the All Souls 

Endowment in your will.  A professional investment adviser will make a brief 

presentation.  Daniel Callis, our junior warden, will speak about the Endowment 

Board’s contribution to the recently completed accessibility addition to the church. The 

Endowment Board is sponsoring the dinner.  There is no cost to guests.  Please RSVP 

to our parish administrator, Mary Beth, at office@allsoulsdc.org or (202)232-4244 x301 

so we can have an accurate count of dinner guests. Jim Lewis, Chairman, All Souls 

Endowment Board 

 

 
 



OCTOBER 30, 2016:  THE TWENTY-FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

Sunday 

 

Low Mass, 8:30 a.m.; High Mass, 11 a.m.;  Adult Forum: “The Dark 

Radiance of R.S. Thomas’ Poetry”, undercroft, 10 a.m.;  Child care provided;  

Breakfast following 8:30 a.m. Mass;  Coffee Hour following 11 a.m. Mass;  

Choir Rehearsal, 9 a.m.;  A.A. Mtg., conf. room, 3 p.m. 

Monday D.A. Meeting, conf. room, 6:45 p.m. 

Tuesday  D.A. Meeting, conference room, 6:45 p.m. 

Wednesday 

All Souls’ Day 

Christ House Breakfast, 7 a.m.;  

Low Mass w/the Commemoration of the Faithful Departed, 12 p.m.;  

Wise & Mature Lunch, undercroft, 12:45 p.m.; Christ House Dinner, 5 p.m.; 

Sung Mass w/the Commemoration of the Faithful Departed, 7 p.m. 

Thursday Matins, 7:15 a.m.; Low Mass, 7:30 a.m.;  

Estate Planning Dinner, undercroft & kitchen, 7 p.m. 

Friday A.A. Meetings, conf. room, 6:45 p.m. & 8:30 p.m. 

Saturday Vestry Meeting, conference room, 9 a.m.; Fielding Chesapeake Cluster,  

new narthex, 9 a.m.; Inquirers’ Class, undercroft, 10 a.m. 

Liturgical ministers for The Twenty-Fourth Sunday after Pentecost 

Acolytes: 11 a.m. (CR1) Melissa Meyers, (T1) Heidi Rasciner, (T2) Marcia Anderson,  

(Book) Barry Huber, (CR2) Ed Perlman, (TR) Mark Porter 

Bell Guild: Bill Stevens, Kathy Ruffing 

Greeters: Julie Duriga, Dan Newton, Terry Horan 

Lectors: 8:30 a.m. (OT) Bob Rix, (NT) Scott Yeomans, (PP) Kevin LeGrand; 

11 a.m. (OT) Will Coley, (NT) Joe Rajnic, (PP) Choir of All Souls 

Ushers: Bob Long, Al Muller, Butch Bradburn, Bill Miller 

Breakfast: Charles Boone 

Coffee Hour: 20’s & 30’s  Group 

 

ALL SOULS MEMORIAL EPISCOPAL CHURCH  
The Rev. Elizabeth Orens, The Rev. Cameron Soulis, The Rev. Elena Thompson, OPA,  

The Rev. Christopher Worthley, honorary assistants;  

Dr. R. Benjamin Hutchens, II, director of music; Ms. Mary Beth Howard, parish administrator. 

 

2300 Cathedral Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20008-1505; Voice: 202-232-4244, Fax: 202-232-8593 

website: www.allsoulsdc.org; Email the Parish Office: office@allsoulsdc.org; 

  

Email the vestry: vestry@allsoulsdc.org; senior.warden@allsoulsdc.org; junior.warden@allsoulsdc.org  

To receive this by email, sign up at https://is.gd/ASC_Email. 
 

 
All Souls Are Green! 

Please leave any unwanted service materials in the pew after Mass.  

Our ushers recycle bulletins.  Thanks for helping us go green. 

mailto:office@allsoulsdc.org

